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FACTORY FOR E8TACADA.

Have You
SENTENCE OLD MAN TO

INDETERMINATE TERM

cream and cake as refreshments. Mlsg

Nettle Minor was a guest of tho club.
Tho next meeting will be held with
Mrs. Will Martin. Present were Mes-dame- s

Mldlam, Martin, Faust, Willis,
Freeman, Frost, Cole, Howera, High-ma- n

and Porter; Misses Ada Hedwell,
Hattlo and Ada Frost.

Summona.

In tho Circuit Court of the State of
Oregon, for the County of Clacka-
mas.

Theodore Hagenburger, Plaintiff,

8.

C. C. Garrett anl Lillian Garrett,
his wife, James H. Garrett and Itach-ae- l

Garrett, his wife, Emma G. Hawk-In- s

and Henry H. Hawkins, her hus-

band, Sarah Garrett Hrownell and Wil-

liam B. Hrownell, her husband, Eu-

gene L. Garrett, Herbert M. Garrett,
and Florence Garrett, his wife, Roy E.
Long and Rhoda A, Jvng, his wlfo,

Lillian Iva Long, Eva L. Darker

They tenderly carried the guard
li,t tho HKli' office uml brought him
lIK'U Iff COtlKrlollMriOKH,

and Hadley Barker, her husband, Myr- - j

tie Luran and Reason Duran, her hus--

band, Charles Long, Adeline Long,
Minnie Long, Emma C. Garrett, Ed-- !

ward E. Garrett and Emma L. Garrett,
his wife, Jeanette E. Arnold and Jo- - j

soph O. Arnold, her husband, Charles
C. Garrett and Blanche Garrett, his
wife, Ella Stanton, and Clark Stantort, j

her husband, May Leonard and Joseph I

Leonard, her husband, Arthur W. Gar-

rett, John G. Garrett, Irving S. Gar-

rett, James D. Garrett, Alta Garrett,
Clyde &' Garrett and Vivian Garrett,
the heirs at law of John D. Garrett
and Eunice Garrett, his wife, deceas-
ed, Defendants.

To T. C. Garrc'tt and Lillian Garrett,
i,ilH wlfe- - JaraeB H- - Garrett and Rach
ael Garrett, bis wife, Emma G. Hawk-- 1

Ins and Henry If. Hawkins, her hus-

band, Sarah Garrett Brownell and Wil-

liam E. Brownell, her husband, Eu
gene u. Garrett, Herbert M. Garrett,
and Florence Garrett, his wife, Roy E.
Long and Rhoda A. Long, his wife,
Lillian Long, Iva Long, Eva L. Barker
and Hadley Barker, her husband. Myr-

tle Duran and Reason Duran, her hus
band, Charles Long, Adeline Long,
Minnie Long, Emma C. Garrett, Ed
ward E. Garrett and Emma L. Garrett,
his wife, Jeanette E. Arnold and Jo
ur... k n A ,nr.1.1 V, V. .... I ,1 '. I

C. Garrett and Blanche Garrett, his
wife, Ella Stanton and Clark Stanton,
her husband, May Leonard and Joseph
Leonard, her husband, Arthur W. Gar-

rett, John G. Garrett, Irving S. Gar-

rett, James D. Garrett, Alta Garrett,
Clyde C. Garrett and Vivian Garrett,
the heirs at law of John D. Garrett
and Eunice Garrett, bis wife, deceas
ed, Defendants.

In the name of the State of Oregon,
You are hereby required to appear
and answer the complaint filed
against you in the above entered suit
on or before the 22d day of June, 1907,
said date being the expiration of six I

weeks from the first publication of
this summons and if you fail to so
appear and' answer, for want thereof,
the plarntiff will apply to the court
for the relief prayed for in plaintiff's
complaint, to-wi-t: To correct aa er-

ror in the description of a certain
deed executed on or about the 14th
day of February, 1857, by John D.

Garrett and Eunice Garrett, his wife,
to Thomas J. Chase, which deed was
recorded on the ICth day of February
1857, on page 434 Book B, record of
deeds for Clackamas County, Oregon,
and a certain deed executed on or
about the 5th day of April, 18C4, by
M.' M. Owen, administrator of the es-

tate of Thomas J. Chase, deceased,
which deed was recorded on the 11th
day of April, 18C4, at page 594, Book
D, record of deeds for Clackamas
County, Oregon, and to quiet title
thereof.

This summons is published by order
of the Honorable Thomas A. Mc- -

Bride, Judge of the above entitled
court, which order was made and en-

tered on the 3rd day of May, 1907.

U'REN & SCHUEBEL,
Attorneys for Plaintiff.

Date of first publication, May 10th,
1907. 22-t- 7

Robert Poinsett, of Hubbard, spent
Saturday afternoon and' Sunday with
Oregon City friends.

Drying: preparations simply devel- -

j op dry catarrh ; they dry rip the secretions,

pose, causing a for more serious trouble than
the ordinary form of caturrn. Avoid all dry.
tog inhalants, fumes, smokes and snuffs
and use that which cleanses, soothes and
heals. Ely's Cream Balm is such a remedy
and will cure catarrh or cold in the head
easily and pleasantly. A trial size will be
mailed for 10 cents. All druggists sell the
6O0. size. Ely Brothers, 66 Warren St, N.Y.

The Balm cures without pain, does not
irritate or cause sneezing. It spreads itself
over an irritated and angry sutface, reliev
ing immediately me paint ui innammauon,

'6gSgfilSj

Bought Your

Victor Talking

Machine or
Edison.

Phonograph
Yet?

HIS
MASTER!

VOICE

V J
M

One belongs in every
family and the quicker
you get yours the longet
you will enjoy its many
pleasures.

We sell these machines
on easy payments and
carry a complete stock of

records for them.

The Oregon City Jewelers

Suspension Bridge Corner.

J. U. CAMPBELL,

ATTORNEY-AT-LA- W.

Oregon City, Oregon.

Will practice in all courts of the state
Office In Caufleld Building.

W. S. EDDY, V, M. D. V.

Graduite of the Ontario Veteri-
nary College of Torontg, Canada,
and the McKillip School of
Surgery of Chicago, bas located
at Oregon City and established an
office at The Fashion Stables,
Seventh Street near Main.

Both Telephones.

Fanners' 13 J Mail 1311

Brandes Creamery
Cream Buyers and Butter Makers

127 First St.
Bet Washington & Alder, Portland, Or

Highest Prices Paid lor Sweet and
Sour Cream, Butter and Eggs.

WRITE FOR PRICES.

When you require an Abstract of Title
to lands In Clackamas County, have
it accurately and reliably prepared
by a responsible company incorpor-
ated for the purpose. Our rates are
reasonable. We Invite you to ex-

amine our complete set ot Abstract
Books.

CLACKAMAS TITLE COMPANY,

606- - 608 Chamber of Commerce Bldg.,

PORTLAND. OREGON.

Money to loan on Clackamas County
Property.

I .1 v 1 Olirr
ATTORNEY-AT-LA- W,

Justice of the Peace.
0ffic ln Oregon Clt,

The Imported German Coach Stallion

PFIEL 167!
A beautiful bay. 16 hands high

weighs 1545 pounds, splendid coach
action, that was admired so much at
the Lewis and Clark Show, where he
stood third In a class of Coach stal-
lions that could not be beatep on
either continent. Pflel won first prize
and championship at the Oregon State
Fair in 1903-4- , and is considered by
good Judges to be the highest class
coach stallion in the state. His colts
are uniformly good, and out of trot-
ting bred mares they look like pure

Tho Hud ami Car ManufaeturlnK
com puny la nogot luting for a location
ut Katacuda. It hua cloaod a deal for
tho KMucuda Woodworking plant and
alto and nooda ten acrea more of lund.
It will erect a plant coating $:0,000
and employ 200 men.

j. SOCIAL DOINGS

Wooley-Lemmo-

At tho roHldonctj of Mr, anj Mr. W.
V. if. Suiiiiion on Main afro 'i, oc-

curred tho murrbiKo of Mian U'uh
l,emmon, of Muryavlllo, Mlaaourl, and
Mr. Allen Wooley of LiiHtant, Illlnolo,
at i o'clock Saturday afternoon. Th't
weddlriK coromony wna pcrformod hy
Itev. Allen f Oak Orovo, In tho proa-'iic- o

of a few of tho mont lntlniat
frlenda of tho hrldo and Kroom. Tho
looma woro hcautlfiilly denoralol In

pink and whlto. Mra. Woolfy hai Jiihi
f lowed a micccHHful term of achool at
Oak Ot vo, where alio lma heoti prln-rl.'i-

tho jttHt yeur, and Mr. Wmdey U

tilKiit tehKiapli opciator In the oin-- o

of tho Kouthorn lnclllc at Ore;.)n
City. After a brief honeymoon at fc'va-tdd-

Mr. and Mrn. Wooley wllf return
hero to rcHldo. Tho Ruehta Inclu.led
Mr. find Mra, W. W. H. Sumsoo, Mr.
and Mra. Jarrott, Mra. N. L, Magona,
Mra. K. Chnrman, MIhh Ada Iledwell,
MUa Juno Chnrman, MIhh Kva Miller,
Ml. a I earl Allen, MIhh Nora Ha I afln,
Mr. Charles Springer and Mr. Walter
Klit'iii-green- ,

For Scholarship Fund.
Invitations have been Issued by the

Woman's club for next Saturday even-
ing, the proceeds of tho entertain-
ment to go to tho scholarship loan
fund. This fund was started by the
Oregon Federation of Woman's clubs,
and Its object Is to help worthy young
women who are without means to
gt a a education. The money Is
loaned without Interest, to bo paid
back when the recipient Is abl. Such
a fund has been established In several
other states by club women, and has
been productive of much good. The
entertainment will be given at tho
homo of Mr. and Mrs. George A. Hard-
ing, and those attending will have the
privilege of giving the sum of 25 cents
to the fund. Mrs. E. A. Sommer and
Miss May S. Harlow have kindly con-

sented to talk to the company of their
recent European trip. There will bo
several musical numbers given by lo-

cal talent.

Surprise Lillian Steel.
Miss Lillian Steel was given a merry

surprise at the home of her parents,
Mr. and Mrs. George A. Steel, at
Meldrum Station, Monday evening.
The party waa a farewell affair, as
tho Steel family move Saturday to Sa-
lem to reside. Mrs. W. A. White
chaperoned tho Oregon City crowd
who went out. Games of various
kinds were played and dainty re-

freshments served, the party not
breaking up until time for the 11:30
car. Tho young people regret to see
Miss Lillian go, and yet It will be a
nice place to visit. The party In-

cluded Louise Walker, Louise Hunt-
ley, Florenco White, Bess Warner,
Madge Brlghtblll, Margaret Brown.
Morletta Hickman, Lillian Grlessen,
Bess Albright, Florence Grace. Lillian
Steel, Arden Hickman, Lionel! Gor-

don, Harry McClure, Waldo Caufleld,
Raymond Oleson and Clare Gordon.

Twilight Club.
The Twilight Improvement Club

will have a lawn social on the evening
of June 15 at "Mountain Ash Farm,"
the home of Mr. and Mrs. George La-iell-

Strawberries, cream and cake
will bo served and the following por-gra-

given: Song, "The Holy City,"
Thomas Wlneset; address. Judge G.
B. Dlmlek; vocal duet. Miss Amelia
Grimm and Miss Alice Boylan; reci-

tation, "The Church Organ," Miss
Vera Cross; address. "Civic Improve
ment," Miss Wllhelmina Joehnke of
New York City; music; "How We
Earned Our Dollar," the the women of
tho club, who In presenting a dollar
to the club tell how It was earned.
The proceeds of the social will be
devoted to the sidewalk benefit fund.

German Society.
Deutscher Verein held its regular

monthly meeting at the home of its
president, Gus Schnoor, at Willam-
ette, Sunday. There was a good
crowd In attendance and a splendid
dinner. An Interesting program of
music and speaking was enjoyed. The
principal addresses were made by the
president of the club and Richard Pet-zol-

and John Acker sang several fine
songs. The next meeting of the club
will be on the second Sunday In July,
at the same place.

Canemah Ladles Aid.

The Ladles' Aid Society of Canemah
held a pleasant meeting last week
with Mrs, Louise Freeman. Quilting
was the work of the afternoon, and
during the time of rest and recreation,
Mrs. Freeman served strawberries and

McCoy, Charged With Crim-ina- l

Assault, Sent to

Penitentiary

PUGILIST IN TROUBLE

"Mysterious Billy" Smith Weds Two

Day Before Decree of D-

ivorce From First Wife

li 8lgned.

1), McCoy, Urn elderly man who has

been (MinniH'il In tlm county Jnll for

MtVCIIll Weeks CIlllIK"'! Willi attempted

c in I mi t iiHHiiult on it little Kill lit

wan arraigned before Judge

McKrldo at noon Tuesday. He plead- -

Oil Ullil before sentence WUH

Ihihmi i made a ulati'tiii'iit to tlio

court, lie was given nil Indeterminate

term of from ono to I' M year In tlio

penitential y. Tho man bus no rela-

tive In this irt of the country.

Tli" tihil of tlio Wolfi-- r vh. Klttcr

caie liisi'i over from Monday, and
tin' iirKUiui-til- me still to In' heard
Tuesday afternoon.

TIlH WCunJ tlllll of JlttlH'K Dillon,

chanted with burglary, will Imuiedl -

ately follow th concliiMlon of tho
Wolfi-- r va. Hitter case.

Gulfty of Digamy.
"M) i l.ma Hilly" Smith, of Port- -

num. nil- - e pn.e numer who wan

tnarrli'd In On-Ko- City Saturday af- -

to MIhh JoHi'phluo llsrde hy

County Judge IMmlck.iwari In too

much of a hurry and now funis him-

self In a HkIHit place than ever ho did

In tho ring. Tho llrt Mrs. "Mysteri-

ous" Smith wan suing Mm for

In I'ortland, hut tho decreo wan

not alKtiod tiotll Monday. Juno 10, two
daya after hU marrlivx to Ml

llarde hor. The Portland JihIk" b

aorta that Hilly" la jsullty of hlKamy.

OREGON GIRLS IN

NATIONAL CAPITAL

From Washington (I). C.) Herald.

In Oregon, whore treea grow a mile

lilKh: where they ralNe piiinpl.lnn and

then cut out the pulp and live In

tiiem; where men play billiard with

green peaa and wheat atalka, and

where everyone la afraid to die, lest
the happy hunting grounds ahould
prove a very Inferior sort of placo

fifteen happy honiea are sighing
for the return of fifteen danilngeyod
damaela who waved farewell to WshIi-Ingto-

from tho decks of the James
l

town steamer last evening, after two.
joyous days In tho only genuine na--

llonal cupltal. !

With that breezlneHs of manner al-- '

ways BNKocluted with the west, but
usually found In New York City, Mr.

Hates' sturdy young charges, headed
by their equully young chaporone,
Mrs. C. B. ItcdnoU, of Morrow county,
Oregon, hit all tho high places, threw
a giggle, at everything .that could
teaso a laugh out of an hysteria pa-

tient, clipped a bunch of brass but-

tons for souvenirs, broke off hunks of
the capltol, library and monument,
flipped a smile at remonstrating
guards, and then set sail for James-

town. If Jamestown hasn't settled
since 1007 they will settle It.

"Yesterday was their star day. In
tho morning they poked around the
Center market stalls trying to find

something thut looked as If It had
been grown or fed In Oregon. Noth-

ing looked llko home.
"Oh, look at that cute llttlo straw-

berry," exclaimed one of tho fair far-

meresses, pointing to an assortment
of tho lurgeat and best that poor be-

nighted effete easterners have to put
up with In their shortcake.

"Whut foolish-lookin- asparagus,"
said another. "Why, you would have
to eat sovornl stalks at ono meal."

Tho market man said nothing but

"The butter's spread too thick."
When tho creaking elevator finally

brought tho Oregonlttns to the top cf

tho monument, and theyvscaUero 1 to

tho eight windows to gazo on tne
mighty panorama below, It soomod

that ut last they hnd met with some-

thing to tamo their girlish exubor-unce- .

They gazed long and earnestly
nt tho vast spread of landscape before
them. "Fine view, said the guard,
encouragingly

"Yes, verjj pretty,1 replied tho ac-

costed ono, "but you ought to see tlio

view from tho top of our old ap!ilo

tree."

Missionary 8oclety.

The Ladles' Missionary society of
the Congregational church spent a

pleasant afternoon with Mrs. J M.

Mark of West Oregon City, Friday.
Letters were read from missionaries
where the church has been Bonding

contributions. Ono from Mr. Smith,
an Oregon City Sunday school worker,
one from Miss Gibson, who Is welkin?
among the Soanlsh-Amerlca- n In Mp-ifo- ,

and one from a missionary In In-

dia. After the more serious program
was over, Mrs. Marks served a daln'.y
luncheon and Mrs. James Itoak j sang
ji beautiful solo, "A Dream of Para-
dise." Present were Mrs. Kato Char-man- ,

Mrs. Charles P.lubm of Portland,
Mrs, Bert Iljake, Mrs. Gordon Mr,
.lamea Iloake, Mrs. W. A. Whko and
MIhh Ivy Koake.

Gypsies.
Miss Edith Cheney was hostess to

tho Gypwy club, Thursday evening.
Tho decorations were effectively and
artistically arranged with flowers and
foliage.. A dainty llttlo luncheon was
served. Tho evening was enjoyed by
all In a Jolly, Informal way. On next
Thursday the club Is planning to at-

tend a Portland theatre if thero Is an
attractive play on the boards, If not
they will meet with Miss Margaret
Goodfellow In any case they are ex-

pecting an evening of pleasure. Pres-
ent were Misses Helen Daulton, Mar-

garet Goodfellow, Cis Barclay Pratt,
Marjorle Caufleld, Aimle Bollack,
Martha France Draper. Edna Daul-

ton, Zlda Goldsmith, Laura Pratt,
Bessie Daulton and Miss Robin Shaw.
Miss Shaw had been absent for sever-
al months and was welcomed back
Into the club.

Aloha Club.

Mrs. John Lewwthwaite, Jr., enter
talned the Aloha bridge whist club.
Thursday afternoon. The decora-
tions were simply and tastefully ar-

ranged, refreshments were served,
and the afternoon was one of pleasuic
to all. Mrs. Llewellyn Adams won
the favor. The guests included Mes-dame-

C. G. Huntley, W. E. Lewth
walte, L. L. Pickens, F. T. Griffith,
R. H. McAlpin, J. N. Wisner, R. N.
Lang, L. Adams and Rufus Gay;
Misses Cis Barclay Pratt, Marian and
Alice Lewthwalte.

Twilight Social.

The Twilight Improvement club
met at the hall Welnesday afternoon
and made arrangements to giv a
social at "Mountain Ash Farr. " the
home of Mr. and Mrs. George Luzelle,
Saturday, June 13. An Interesting
program will be given and a luncheon
of strawberries pnd cream and cake
will be served. The proceed are to
be devoted to the Mdewalk fund

Boylan Robb.

Bert Boylan, well known In Oregon
City, his former home, was married
Thursday to Miss Grace Robb of Port
land. Mr. Boylan Is following the
barber's trade In Portland and they
will make that city their home.

At a special meeting of St. John's
Young People's club held Friday night
at the residence of Father Hillebrand,
the following officers were elected to
serve till January t, 1908: President,
Miss Fannie Porter; vice president,
Miss Kathryn Sinnott, secretary, John
Flnucane; treasurer, Miss Anna
Mooney; trustees, Miss Norah Hanna
fin, Miss Alice Sinnott and Charles
Springer. The next meeting will bo
held on the evening of June 16.

William Beard Is bringing some ex
cellent strawberries from his Maple
Lane farm to town. They are care- -

fully assorted and selected. He has
his card tacked to every box and peo- -

pie who have tried them are looking
for that card.

II. Blankenshlp and family moved
Thursday from Adams street to his
farm at Willamette.

E4 Storm of Redlands spent Thurs- -

day in Oregon City.

George Shumack. of Beaver Creek,
visited friends in this city Sunday,

B. Garrett, of Marquam, transacted
business In the county seat, Saturday.

Private Money To Loan, 6 Per Cent.

On real estate security.
$1000.00 two to five years.

500.00 one year.
750.00 three years.

1500.00 five years.
400.00 two to four years.
G00.00 three years.
500.00 two to five years.

2500.00 one to 5 years.
Call, write or 'phone by July 1, 1907.

JOHN W. LODER,
Attorney at Law, Stevens Bldg., Ore-

gon City, Ore.

LODGES-SOCIETIE- S

Artltana,

Tim meeting of Oregon City assem-Idy- ,

I'nlii'd Artisans, wuh full of busl-iii'h-

Thursday evening. Throw can-

didates worn Initiated mid six mimes
ballnti'd upon. Tho followhiK now

were liiMiallod: Maxtor Aril-nan- ,

A. M. White; superintendent,
Mrs. Emma L, TIioiiiiim; Inspector,
MM Martini Dungar; secretary, L, M.

Cooper; Measurer, J. A, Tufta; Sr.
conduclor, Harry Stevenson; Jr. con-

ductor, May Haiulio; numier of cere-
monies, Hen Baxter; Held command-
ers, II. J. Goodfellow and Mra. F. C.

Mini.

F. of A. Elect Officers.

At llii'lr ri'Kuhir meeting Thursday
evening In Kniipp's liall, tho member
of Court Itoliln llooil elected the fol-

lowing omeers: Chief rmiKi-r- , Wm.
(tall; sub chief ranger, C. Kandcn;
recording seen-tary- , F. W. Humph-
reys; senior wood want, C. Crane;
Junior woodward, K. perkliiH; senior
beadle, M. SIk'iIhtU ; Junior beadle,
L. If iiiiton; lecturer. Dr. M. C. St rick- -

''l' AN'T t regular meeting tho

'''''''r of tho court enjoyed a splcn- -

did liaiuiict,

Work for Red Men.
Waehi'iio Tribe, No, 13. Improved

unier or jumi Men, win adopt a clans

," -- a I"'" I'leeo tonlntit In their conn
ell room In Knaiip'a hall. Every nieiu- -

her of tho trlho Ih ur(.:ed to ho proa-ent- .

Tho il Kro team haa been prae-tlclii-

and tho chancia are that tho
palefacoM will wltneHH aomo fine work.

Rebekah Reception.
Frlendnhlp HolHtkah loduo at

tendered a reception to
Mra. William Calloway In honor of
her being elected president of tho
Kchekah AHHPtnbly of Orison at tho
recent of that body which was
held at I.uCiande.

Eastern Star.
Fhineer Chapter No. 2$, 0. E. 8.,

will Initiate two candidates Tuesday
evening After the work a luncheon
will be served.

State Fish Warden II. A. VanDusen
of Astoria was out at the hatcheries
for a visit and tour of Inspection,
Thursday.

W. J. K. Vlck, a prominent real
estate man, left Saturday morning for
n few days' visit with relailves In Mo-lall-

Fred Hurst, of Aurora, made a busi-
ness trip to Oregon City, Saturday
Hiicruooii, rciurnuiK iioinu ciuuuay.

Every Man Hla Own Doctor,

Tho average mnn cannot afford to
employ a physician for every slight
ailment or Injury that may occur In
his family, nor can ho afford to ne-
glect them, as bo slight an Injury as
the scratch of a pin has been known
to cause tho loss of a limb. Hence
every man must from necessity be
his own doctor for this class of ali-

ments. Success often dependB upon
prompt treatment, which cHn only bo
had when suitable medicines are kept
at hand. Chamberlain's Remedies
have been in the market fur many
years and enjoy a good reputation.

Chamberlain's Colic, Cholera and
Diarrhoea Remedy for bowel com-plaint-

Chamberlain's Cough Remedy for
coughs, colds, croup and whooping
cough.

Chamberlain's Puln Palm (an anti-
septic liniment) for cuts, bruises,
burns, sprains, swellings, lame back
and rheumatic pains.

Chamberlain's Stomach and Liver
Tablets for constipation, biliousness
and stomach troubles.

Chamberlain's Sulvo for diseases of
tho skin.

Ono bottle of each of these five
preparations costs but $1.25. For sale
by Howell & nes.

Do Not Neglect the Children.
At this Honson of tho year tho first

unnatural looseness of a child s bow
els should have Immediate attention.
Tho best thing that can bo given Is

Chamberlain's Colic, Cholera and D-

iarrhoea Remedy followed by castor
oil as directed with each bottle of the
remedy, For sale by Howell & Jones.

Tonight.1
If you would enjoy tomorrow take

Chamberlnln'8 Stomach and Llvet
Tablets tonight. They produce an
agreeable luxntlvo effect, clear the
head and cleanse tho stomach. Trice

rumtu Hnmnleu frno. nt Tlowfitl Xr.

..- - .ma Btore

Colic and Diarrhoea.
Pains In the stomach, colic and

'diarrhoea arc quickly relieved by the
use of Chamberlain s Colic, Cholera
atu, Unrrnoi)a Remedy. For sale by
Howell &, Jones.

' 1 .... , mm

bred coachers. Will make the season
of 1907 as follows; Monday at Hub-bar- Tuesday at J. N. McKay's;
Thursday, Friday and Saturday at Oe-rgo- n City. Terms $20 to Insure with
foal. J. N. McKAY, Owner, ,.,
J. D.Rainey, Keeper. R. F. D. No. 1 Woodburn, Oregon.


